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a b s t r a c t 
A three-dimensional reduced graphene oxide decorated with iron oxide nanoparticles (3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 ) material 
with a suitable porous structure was synthesised using a one-step hydrothermal process in order to fabricate novel 
electrodes for capacitive deionization (CDI) water desalination. The morphological and structural properties of 
the as-synthesised compounds were characterised by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Brunauer-Emmett- 
Teller (BET), Raman spectroscopy (RS), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA). The CDI 
electrodes were electrochemically analysed by cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance spec- 
troscopy (EIS). A maximum value of specific capacitance of 345 F g − 1 was achieved at 5 mV s − 1 scan rate using 
a NaCl 0.1 mol L − 1 solution. The ion removal performance of the CDI electrodes was evaluated with NaCl so- 
lutions of different concentrations, showing electrosorption capacities as high as 945 mg g − 1 for 11,700 mg L − 1 













































The growth of the inhabitants, water contamination and the conse-
uence of climate change increase the water demand every year. The
orld Health Organization anticipates that by 2025, 1.8 billion peo-
le will tackle extreme fresh-water lack, signifying that efficient actions
ust be taken, regarding rising water supply or managing water require,
o surpass this obstacle [1] . In this scenario, which the major part of the
arth´s water (about 98%) is seawater or brackish water, the desalina-
ion or salt removal technologies offer promising solutions to face this
roblem. Nowadays, reverse osmosis (RO), electrodialysis (ED), ion ex-
hange (IE) and thermal processes (MSF) are extensively used for fresh-
ater provision [2] . Nevertheless, energy consumption and operating
osts of these technologies are very high. Therefore, a lot of hard work
as been devoted to developing new desalination methods using inex-
ensive materials, easy equipment, simple operation and small operat-
ng costs. Among them, capacitive deionization (CDI) technology is took
nto account as an emerging desalination technology and supposed to
e one of the most hopeful technique that could satisfy all the above-
entioned requisites [ 3 –7 ]. ∗ Corresponding author. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) CDI is an electrochemical method for removing salt ions from salty
olutions based in the electroadsorption of ions inside the porous elec-
rodes when a small voltage (0.8 – 2.0 V) is applied to the electrodes
5] . The working principle of this method is the formation of an elec-
rical double-layer capacitor (EDL) between the solution and the porous
lectrode interface. When electrodes are replete with salt ions, the cell
oltage must be reversed, reduced or shorted to regenerate the elec-
rodes, and the collected ions are discharged into a wastewater solution
enerating a concentrated salt stream. One of the greatest benefits of this
echnology is its high hypothetical energy efficiency for desalination. As
n example, the inherent energy necessity by reverse osmosis, the most
ffective desalination technique currently available, for brackish water
s ≈ 1 kWh m − 3 , which is much higher to that of CDI ( ≈ 0.1 kWh m − 3 )
5] . Other remarkable advantages are: (1) low equipment and opera-
ional costs due to it does not need high-pressure; (2) due to it works in
ow voltage, it can be easily connected with solar/wind power to run in
solated areas where the access to the electricity is a big problem; (3) the
ecovery of water is higher compared to other desalination techniques
uch as RO; (4) the application range is large because CDI electrodes
an resist much higher temperature than polymeric membranes in RO;January 2021 
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Experimental conditions for the preparation of GO samples by hydrothermal 
treatment. 
Sample code [GO] (mg mL − 1 ) Metal Salt [MOx] (mmol L − 1 ) pH 
3D rGO 4 — — 9 















































(  nd (5) finally, the CDI cell is able to high-energy recovery because it
orks like a capacitor [8] . 
CDI was conceived in 1960 [9] , however, CDI based desalination
echnique has not reached the full water market potential due mainly
o the scarcity of appropriate electrode materials with high salt adsorp-
ion capacity (SAC) and high average salt adsorption rate (ASAR). In
heory, a suitable electrode material for CDI should posse high elec-
rical conductivity, elevated surface area, high porosity, electrochemi-
al stability, fast adsorption-desorption kinetic, good wetting behaviour,
ow cost and scalability [ 10 , 11 ]. Usually, carbon materials with ele-
ated electrical conductivity and structures with adjustable character-
stics have been contemplated as encouraging electrode materials for
DI [ 12 , 13 ]. The literature reports a lot of carbon materials including
raphene [14] , carbon nanofibers [15] , carbon nanotubes [16] , acti-
ated carbons [17] , carbon aerogels [18] and combinations of them
 19 , 20 ]. Nonetheless, the NaCl adsorption capacity of these materials is
nferior than the supposed estimations [12] . Besides, for most of them,
he manufacturing processes are relatively complex and high making
ost. 
The electrosorption performance is improved with high specific sur-
ace area electrode materials but the proper pore size distribution and
he connectivity of the pores of the electrodes are even more critical
actors [21] . The different size of the pores/holes in CDI electrodes has
ifferent functions. Micropores enhance the EDL capacitance and as con-
equence, improve the CDI performance; however, the pore size reduc-
ion lead to strongly overlap of the double layers and confinement effect
ntensifies the deformation of EDL formation within micropores which
s hazardous for the CDI performance [22] . Mesopores supply expanded
fficacious surface area and the adequate pore/hole size dispensation for
lectrode materials, which can make easier ions movement to achieve
igh electrosorption capacity. Finally, the macropores can cut down the
iffusion spaces for salt ions to inward pores [23] . 
Graphene is a strong two-dimensional (2D) sheet of sp 2 -hybridized
arbon which possess the properties of exceptional electronic conduc-
ivity, elevated specific surface area, adjustable functionalization and
reat chemical and electrochemical stability. In addition, graphene ox-
des sheets can easily self-assemble into 3D networks with macroporous
tructure exhibiting a high surface area with a favourable pore size
istribution including mesopores and micropores [14] , in contrast to
ther amorphous or one dimensional (1D) carbon materials. This struc-
ure presents many reachable open pores to NaCl ions and allows for
he growth and fixing of functional inorganic nanomaterials with high
harging quantity. The addition of metal oxide nanoparticles such as
iO 2 , ZnO, Fe 2 O 3 and MnO 2 on graphene electrodes impede the ag-
regation tendency which can notably enhance the specific capacitance
 24 , 25 ]. As a consequence, CDI desalination efficiency can be made bet-
er due to the replacement of suitable physicochemical properties of
raphene as elevated hydrophilicity to rise the wetting of the electrode,
nhibition of physical adsorption of ion species altering electroadsorp-
ion/desorption capacity during CDI operation [26-28] , or modifying
he surface zeta-potential on the graphene electrode to rise the ion elim-
nation amount [29] . Among the transition metal oxides, due to its low
ost and environmental impact, iron oxide is one of the more favourable
aterial. 
There are several methods to carry out the synthesis of graphene-
etal oxide composites such as ultrasonic spray pyrolysis [30] , hy-
rothermal [31] , solvothermal [32] and microwave-assisted reduction
 33 , 34 ]. Among them, the hydrothermal process allows the easy syn-
hesis of 3D graphene materials at low cost with a controlled structure
 14 , 31 ]. 
In this work, an easy and versatile hydrothermal method to synthe-
ise a new material based on graphene 3D decorated with iron oxide
anoparticles, for the use in the preparation of CDI electrodes is pre-
ented. The chemical synthesis involves the formation of iron oxide2 anoparticles and the reduction of graphene oxide (GO) in one single
tep, followed by a freeze-drying treatment. The electrosorption capac-
ty of the electrodes in desalination is evaluated and the effect of the iron
xide nanoparticles addition to the 3D reduced graphene oxide structure
s investigated. 
. Experimental 
.1. Synthesis of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 
Commercial graphene oxide (GO) dispersion (4 mg mL − 1 ) supplied
y Graphenea (average particle < 10 μm; carbon: 49–56%; oxygen: 41–
0%; nitrogen: 0–1%) and ferrous sulphate heptahydrate (FeSO 4 .7H 2 O)
ere used as starting materials for the preparation of the samples. 
25 g GO in water suspension with a 4 mg/mL concentration, an aque-
us solution of FeSO 4 .7H 2 O 0.5 mmol L 
− 1 in a weight ratio of 1:0.6
GO:FeSO 4 .7H 2 O) and NH 4 OH (25%) to adjust the pH to 9 were loaded
nto a Teflon lined stainless steel autoclave and warned up at 180 ºC
or 16 h. The synthetized material was cleaned three times with deion-
zed water and frozen for 24 h at -80 ºC. Then it was freeze-dried at -10
C, 63 Pa for 12 h. For comparison, a sample of rGO was synthesized
sing the same method. Table 1 presents the parameters used for the
reparation of GO materials. 
.2. Sample characterisation 
A combining of supplementary techniques was used to character-
ze the as-synthesized materials. The morphology was examined by
canning electron microscopy (SEM, Quanta FEG 250). The phase
nd crystallinity were researched using XRD (Bruker D8 Advanced X-
ay diffractometer). The porosity measures were performed using a
as adsorption-desorption equipment (ASAP 2010 Micromeritics). The
runauer-Emmet-Teller (BET) surface area and pore size distribution
ere determinate quantifying the adsorbed gas quantity to produce a
onolayer on the solid surface. t-plot method was used to calculate the
icropores volume and the mesopores was obtained by difference. In
rder to estimate the volume distribution of mesopores, Barrett, Joyner
nd Halenda (BJH) method was utilised. The distribution of macropores
as evaluated by mercury intrusion porosimetry (Micromeritics Auto-
ore IV 9500). Raman spectra (RS) was obtained with a Renishaw in
ia Raman microscope with a laser wavelength of 488 nm and spot
ize of 0.5 nm. The thermal stability of the materials was determined by
hermal gravimetric analysis (TGA, Setaram TG-DTA92) using a heating
ate of 3 ºC/min under dry air. The contact angle was measured with
oniometer GBX Digidrop contact angle meter. 
.3. CDI electrode preparing and electrochemical testing 
.3.1. Preparing of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes 
3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes were prepared by blending the
s-synthesised graphene material with polyvinyl alcohol and ethanol.
he blend was agitated by ultrasonication for merely 8 h to ensure ho-
ogeneity. This graphene slurry was deposited onto a graphite sheet
Mersen Ibérica), which acted as current collector, and dried in an oven






































































































c  t 60 °C to remove the organic solvents and to obtain a plane electrode.
Electrodes of 2 cm 2 for the electrochemical testing and 9 cm 2 for the
DI experiments were utilized. 
Before their testing in the electrosorption experiments, the electrodes
ere conditioned by immersion in 0.1 mol L − 1 NaCl solution for not less
han 24 h to moisten the pores of the electrodes [35] . Finally, they were
ssembled in the CDI stack and washed with deionized water circulation
o remove the probably physically adsorbed ions. 
.3.2. Electrochemical capacitive measurements 
The electrochemical capacitive performance and the electrical dou-
le layer (EDL) formation were evaluated by cyclic voltammetry (CV)
nd electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) techniques. CV mea-
urements were performed at room temperature with an AUTOLAB PG-
TAT128N potentiostat, using a conventional three electrode configu-
ation. The working electrode was the as-synthesized CDI electrode (2
m 2 area), the counter electrode was a graphite rod and the reference
lectrode a standard Ag/AgCl electrode. 
CV measurements were done in 0.1 mol L − 1 NaCl solution with
weep rates from 5 to 100 mV s − 1 in the potential range of -1 to 0.5 V. To
alculate the specific capacitance values of the electrodes the current-
oltage curves according to the Eq. 1 were taking into consideration:








here C (F g − 1 ) is the specific capacitance, v (V s − 1 ) is the potential
can rate, m (g) is the dry mass of the materials in the electrode I (A)
s the response current, E 1 and E 2 (V) are the potentials in the potential
indow, and V (V) is the potential. 
The interior resistance of the electrodes was determined by EIS anal-
ses. The experiments were conducted with an AUTOLAB PGSTAT128N
otentiostat utilizing the three electrodes cell. Alternating voltage am-
litude was 0.01 V close to the equilibrium potential (0 V) and the in-
ormation was gathered from 10,000 Hz to 0.1 Hz frequency range. 
.4. Electrosorption experiments of CDI electrodes 
The electrosorption capacity of the 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 elec-
rodes were carried out by batch mode experiments in a continuously
ecirculating system. The experimental set-up was composed of a CDI
ymmetric electrosorption cell, two tanks (one for feed solution and an-
ther to pick up the treated solution), a conductivity meter (Hanna Mi-
roprocessor Conductivity/TDS meter), a peristaltic pump (Fisher Sci-
ntific, Mini-pump variable flow), and a power supply (DC Lab Power
upply LABPS1503). In turn, CDI unit cell is made up of two electrodes
lms of 9 cm 2 area placed in parallel and isolated by a nylon spacer
o avoid electrical shortcut and to let water to circulate throughout the
lectrodes. The flow rate was set to 7.7 mL min − 1 . A voltage of 1.2 V
as applied to the cell and kept on as far as its charging was full, and
he concentration of the salt remained constant through the cell. Exper-
ments were conducted at room temperature with NaCl solutions with
ifferent concentrations between 11,700 and 585 mg L − 1 with a total
olume of 100 mL. The conductivity of the treated water was continually
creened and transformed to the sodium concentration value achieved
y a calibration procedure using the linear relationship between salt
oncentration, [NaCl] (mg L − 1 ) and the conductivity of the solution, 𝜎
 𝜇S cm − 1 ), 
 NaCl ] = 0 . 5539 𝜎 (2)
The salt adsorption capacity SAC (mg g − 1 ) of the CDI electrodes was
btained using the next equation: 
AC = 
(




⋅ 100 (3)𝑜 
3 here, C o (mg L 
− 1 ) was the initial concentration, C t (mg L 
− 1 ) was the
oncentration at time t (min) in equilibrium, V (L) was the solution
olume and m (g) was the total mass of the two electrodes. The repro-
ucibility was checked carrying out several experiments on 3D rGO and
D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 materials, and the corresponding SAC was calculated do-
ng the average of the results achieved in these experiments. 
. Results and discussion 
.1. Physicochemical properties of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 
3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 material with 3D interconnected reduced graphene
xide networks and embedded Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles as well as 3D rGO
ere obtained by hydrothermal process followed by a freeze-drying
reatment. Hydrothermal process combined the growth of iron oxide
anoparticles and the reduction of graphene oxide (GO) in one unique
tage while the porous structure was formed through the freezing pro-
ess via the ice crystals. 
Fig. 1 depicts XRD pattern of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 material. The diffrac-
ion peaks observed in the XRD pattern are around 21.4º, 24.2º, 33.2º,
5.6º, 40.8º, 49.1º, 54.1º, 62.5º and 63.9º. All of peaks, excepting 21.4º
hich is characteristic of reduced graphene oxide (rGO) [36] , matched
ith the standard hematite sample ( 𝛼-Fe 2 O 3 , JCPDS Card No. 33–0664).
hese reflections correspond to (002) for rGO and to (012), (104), (110),
113), (024), (116), (214) and (300) for hematite, which prove that the
ron oxide nanoparticles in the sample were rhombohedral crystalline
ematite ( 𝛼-Fe 2 O 3 ). The peak at 21.4º confirmed the GO reduction dur-
ng the hydrothermal process. 
SEM images of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 sample are presented in Fig. 2 . The
icrographs show a macroporous 3D structure with open pores. Higher
agnification SEM ( Fig. 2 d ) reveals a homogenous distribution of
e 2 O 3 nanoparticles with a particle dimension varying from 20 to 30 nm
long the rGO layers. These results confirmed that rGO is adequate as
upport material for the growth of Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles, which prevents
he stacking of graphene sheets and leaving large void space of pores.
his porous structure contributes to a fast electrolyte access and the to-
ally contact between electrodes and electrolyte as proposed Ma et al.
37] . That is, from a macrostructural point of view, the main advan-
age of introducing Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles was to separate the graphene
djacent layers and to inhibit sheet aggregation. 
The thermogravimetric analysis of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 and 3D rGO were
erformed in air atmosphere to estimate the thermal stability of the as-
ynthesized samples. In Fig. 3 the TGA curves ( Fig. 3 a ) and the deriva-
ive curves ( Fig. 3 b ) of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 and 3D rGO are presented show-
ng significative differences in mass loss. In the case of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 
here is a weight loss below 415ºC which corresponds to the evapora-
ion of absorbed water and the decomposition of oxygen groups (mainly
arboxylic). From 415 to 520 C two distinctive peaks are observed prob-
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Fig. 2. SEM images of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 at various magnifications. 
Fig. 3. Thermogravimetric curves of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 and 3D rGO materials. 
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Fig. 4. Raman spectra of rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 nanomaterials. The spectra 
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i
bly from the decomposition of GO with and without Fe 2 O 3 . From 500
o around 800 ºC the small weight lost indicates the removal of water
rom Fe 2 O 3 product of the sintering. This weight loss could be attributed
o water produced from the condensation of Fe-OH + HO-Fe giving Fe-O-
e + H 2 O, or by O 2 from the decomposition of Fe 2 O 3 [38] . After 800 ºC,
he curve becomes parallel to the temperature axis indicating that a sta-
le Fe 2 O 3 is formed, which representing around 19% of the total weight
f the sample. The decomposition of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 is produced at lower
emperatures than 3D rGO due to effect of the interaction of Fe 2 O 3 with
O and indicating a lower reduction of GO. This fact suggests that the
resence of Fe 2 O 3 nanoparticles favours the existence of more oxygenig. 5. BET analysis for 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 a) N 2 adsorption-desorption isothe
sotherm for 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 , b) Pore size distribution for 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 . 
5 ontaining groups in 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 material, leading also to an increase
f its hydrophilic character which is advantageous to obtain a good con-
act between the water and electrode material. 
The reduction of graphene oxide was examined by Raman spec-
roscopy. Usually, D and G bands, which are characteristics of defects
nd single graphitic layer existence on graphitic material, represent sp 3 
nd sp 2 bonded carbon structures, respectively [39] . The structural dis-
rder in carbon materials can be evaluated by the intensity ratio of D to
 band (I D /I G ). As shown in Fig. 4 , both samples, 3D rGO and 3D rGO-
e 2 O 3 , have these two bands, D band (1350 cm 
− 1 ) and G band (1580
m − 1 ). Nevertheless, 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 shows a more intense D band than
D rGO, with an I D /I G ratio of 0.99 versus 0.80, respectively. This higher
 D /I G ratio implied that the iron oxide nanoparticles incorporated in 3D
GO-Fe 2 O 3 induced structural defects and distortion in the rGO network.
his is a significant property due to the existence of defects can produce
ore approachable surface area and origin an augment in the ability to
ollect charges, which is positive for the charge transfer in the adsorp-
ion process [40] . 
The porous structure of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 materials, as
ell as their pore size distribution were determinate by N 2 adsorption-
esorption isotherms. Fig. 5 presents the BET analysis of both materials.
s shown in Fig. 5 a and 5 c , the isotherms exhibit a standard type IV
ehaviour, with the existence of a hysteresis slope at higher relative
ressures, which indicated the presence of mesoporosity and macrop-
rosity [41] . In the case of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 , the specific surface area was
12 m 2 g − 1 and the micropore volume 9.23 mm 3 g − 1 . For 3D rGO the
pecific surface area was 207 m 2 g − 1 and the micropore volume was
1.6 mm 3 g − 1 . The surface area of both materials is similar, however,
he micropore volume of 3D rGO is higher than 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 indicat-
ng a major presence of macropores and mesopores in 3D rGO-Fe O .rm for 3D rGO, b) Pore size distribution for 3D rGO, c) N 2 adsorption-desorption 
Y. Belaustegui, I. Rincón, F. Fernández-Carretero et al. Chemical Engineering Journal Advances 6 (2021) 100094 
















































































































f the pore size distribution of the samples was compared ( Fig. 5 b and
 d ) it came out that 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 comprises a considerable portion of
esopores (2 − 50 nm) and macropores ( > 50 nm) than 3D rGO; which
s supposed to be optimum for electrosorption in CDI process [7] , since
icropores ( < 2 nm) contributed to enhance the specific surface area
f the electrodes, but are hardly accessible for the ions and resulting in
ower CDI-active specific surface area [42] . In addition, in order to ob-
ain more information of the macroporosity, mercury intrusion analysis
as performed. As shown in Fig. 6 , until 5 μm the porosity of the both
amples was quite similar. However, 3D rGO showed a porous distribu-
ion centred in 10 μm whereas in the case of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 was around
00 μm, confirming that 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 had higher macropores than 3D
GO. 
These results reveal the increase in mesoporosity and macroporosity
f 3D rGOFe 2 O 3 electrode with the introduction of iron oxide nanoparti-
les on graphene oxide sheets. In accordance with the data obtained for
soncheva et al. [43] , it could be ascribed to the deposition of the iron
articles onto the graphene structure that occurred in a higher degree
n the external surface of the graphene host matrix, increasing surface
rea and the appropriate pore/hole size distribution. 
.2. Electrochemical analysis 
Fig. 7 shows the CV performances of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 elec-
rodes in 0.1 M NaCl at different scan rates from 5 mV s − 1 up to 100 mV
 
− 1 in the potential range of -1 to 0.5 V vs Ag/AgCl. The CV curves depict
 quasi-rectangular shape in the scanned voltage range without any ob-
ious redox peaks, suggesting a clear capacitive behaviour because the
erfect electrical double-layer (EDL) formation at the electrode-solution
nterface. When the scan rate raised a slight deviation from a rectangular
o an oval shape was observed. 
The specific capacitances were estimated from current voltage cy-
les in accordance with Eq. (1) . These results showed that, with the
ecreased of scan rate, the specific capacitance of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-
e 2 O 3 dramatically increased from 36.19 to 198.11 F g 
− 1 and from
4.63 to 345.13 F g − 1 for 100 mV s − 1 and 5 mV s − 1 , respectively, which
epresents an increase of 40% in capacity when Fe 2 O 3 is present. As gen-
ral tendency, the value of capacitance decreases when rising the scan
ate (mV s − 1 ). Working at small scanning rates, the salt ions get suffi-
iently time to diffuse into the interior pores of the electrodes, which
s crucial for the formation of the EDL, consequently, the surface of the
raphene electrodes are charged with more ions. In the case of increas-
ng the scanning rate, the salt ions haven´t enough time for moving and
ccumulating into the inner pores. Therefore, the accessible area is re-
uced and the formation of EDL was incomplete. 
The higher capacitance of rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrode can be due to the
ntercalation of iron oxide nanoparticles amongst the graphene oxide
heets that make the wettability and the hydrophilicity of the electrodes6 s well as the mesoporosity better, allowing higher ion accessibility and
he possibility to gather a great quantity of the salt ions on the electrode
urface. Besides, as demonstrated by TGA analysis, 3D rGO was more re-
uced than 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 and as consequence, 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 had more
resence of hydrophilic groups on the graphene surface. This fact was
urther confirmed by water angle contact measurements of both mate-
ials ( Fig. 8 ) . The water angle contact for 3D rGO Fe 2 O 3 is 7.7º much
ower than that measured for 3D rGO of 41.4º. This indicates a better
ettability and hydrophilic character for the 3D rGO Fe 2 O 3 material. 
As it is well-known, the wettability of the electrode affects strongly
ot only on the effective electrode area utilised for electrosorption but
lso on the diffusion kinetics within the micro/meso and macropores
44] ; and it is principally influenced by the existence of functional
roups on the graphene surface, such as, oxygen groups [45] . In ac-
ordance with Seo et al. [46] , the capillary phenomenon reliable for the
ood wettability of the different materials is affected by the presence
f hydrophilic groups on the graphene surface, such as carboxyl, car-
onyl, and hydroxyl. The hydrophilic nature of iron oxide nanoparticles
et having OH − groups on their surface that interacts with Na + and Cl − 
ons. OH − groups can be protonated or deprotonated by varying the pH.
lso, the incorporation of iron oxide nanoparticles in the 3D rGO im-
roves its specific capacitance properties due to an improvement of the
ontact area and so a decreased interfacial resistance. Fig. 9 depicts the
V curves of 3D rGO and 3D rGO- Fe 2 O 3 at a sweep rate of 5 mV s 
− 1 
howing a clear enhancement in the capacitive performance of 3D rGO
aterial when decorated with iron oxide nanoparticles. 
The capacitive behaviour and the internal resistance of the elec-
rodes material were evaluated by electrochemical impedance spec-
roscopy (EIS) technique. For that, the real and imaginary part of the
otal impedance was recorded as a function of the frequency of the in-
ut signal [47] . The Nyquist impedance graphics for the 3D rGO and 3D
GO-Fe 2 O 3 based electrodes from EIS measurements carried out in Na
l aqueous solution 0.1 M in the frequency range from 0.1 Hz to 10 kHz
re displayed in Fig. 10 . These plots show similar shapes involving two
ontributions. The Warburg impedance which is observed at low fre-
uency region, is represented by a straight spike line (with comparative
lopes of 45º), which is dependent on the adsorption of ions over the
lectrode surface and on the kinetics of the ion diffusion in solution
48] . At high-frequency region there is a small quasi-semicircle corre-
ponding to a parallel combination of the double-layer capacitance and
he charge-transfer resistance [49] , as a result of the connection between
he current collector and the electrode and the resistance of the porous
lectrode itself [48] . The equivalent circuit used for fitting the data is
hown in the inset of the Fig. 10 while the fit parameters are shown in
able 2 . The bulk solution resistance, Rs can be obtained from the inter-
ept of the high frequency semicircle with the real axis. As pointed Han
t al. [50] , it represents the ionic resistance of salty water, the intrin-
ic resistance of electrodes and the contact resistance at the interface of
ctive material/current collectors. 
In the case of 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3, the size of this high frequency semi-
ircle, which growth as the hindrance for ions´ entry to the pores im-
roves [51] , is smaller than 3D rGO electrode, indicating that iron ox-
de nanoparticles introduction in graphene should be advantageous to
educe the charge transfer resistance on the electrode. The electrolyte
ntrance turned into simpler for the bigger pores and more difficult for
he smallest pores. In this way, lower resistance relates to better elec-
rolyte pore accessibility [48] . This result could be attributed to the in-
rease in wettability when the iron oxide nanoparticles are incorporated.
he high wettability for the 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 makes the adhesion better
hereby reducing the interfacial resistance while the more hydrophobic
urface for the 3D rGO electrode lead to high electron transfer resistance
ue to the weak adherence between the electrolyte and the electrode
urface. Keeping in mind the lower resistance and higher specific sur-
ace area, the 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrode showed excellent potential for
DI application. 
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Fig. 7. Cyclic voltammograms of a) 3D rGO and b) 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 based electrodes. 
Fig. 8. Water contact angle of a) 3D rGO and b) 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 surfaces. 
Fig. 9. Cyclic voltammograms of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 based electrodes 
at 5 mV s -1 scan rate. 
Fig. 10. Nyquist impedance plots for 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes. In- 
set: Equivalent circuit. 
Table 2 
Fit parameters of the equivalent circuit. 
Rs (Ohm) Qd (F •s nd-1 ) nd R CT (Ohm) S d (Ohms − 1/2 ) C3 (F) 
3D rGO 80.28 3.13 ×10 − 3 0.60 45.09 9.51 3.09 ×10 − 2 
3D rGO- Fe 2 O 3 49.90 3.00 ×10 − 3 0.49 41.25 7.26 3.35 ×10 − 2 
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Fig. 11. Desalination performance of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes with a) 585 mgL 
















































Fig. 12. Electrosorption capacity of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes at 

























c  .3. Desalination performance of the fabricated electrodes 
The desalination performance of the as synthesised electrodes was
easured in a batch-mode CDI pilot plant in a continuously flowing sys-
em. The total mass of the electrodes was precisely measured to estimate
heir SAC. The mass values measured varying between 20 and 50 mg.
or each type of electrode material (3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 ) differ-
nt experiments were performed in order to verify the reproducibility,
nd the pertinent SAC values was calculated considering the medium
alue of all experiments. The electrosorption capacity of the electrodes
as evaluated at several initial concentrations of NaCl solutions and the
oncentration variation of the NaCl was registered by a conductivity me-
er just at the outlet of the CDI cell where the solution left the cell. When
he potential was applied, Na + and Cl − ions were adsorbed over the sur-
ace of the contrarily charged electrodes producing a decreasing in the
onductivity of the NaCl solution, as exhibited in Fig. 11 . In the be-
inning of the process a quick decrease in the conductivity took place,
hen the concentration of the saline solution in the CDI cell experi-
nced a considerable variation, manifesting fast adsorption of the ions.
nversely, in the next stage, the modification of the conductivity was
lower until the adsorption equilibrium was achieved because the elec-
rosorption saturation. Fig. 11 compares the desalination performance
f 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes in 585 mg L 
− 1 (10 mmol L − 1 )
nd 11,700 mg L − 1 (200 mmol L − 1 ) NaCl solutions. It is obvious that
he desalination performance of the 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrode is higher
han that of 3D rGO electrode, for example, for 585 mg L − 1 , 3D rGO-
e 2 O 3 electrodes are able to remove 74.73 mg g 
− 1 while 3D rGO is able
o remove only 30.77 mg g − 1 . This result can be associated to the hy-
roxylation of Fe 2 O 3 surface which increases the interaction with Na 
+ 
nd Cl − ions. No pH variation or bubble formation were observed for
he duration of the experiments. The SAC value of the electrodes was
etermined via Eq. (3) . The concentration of NaCl was calculated via
q. (2) by transforming the measured conductivity. Fig. 12 compares
he electrosorption capacity of 3D rGO and 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 electrodes at
ifferent NaCl concentrations. As a common tendency, the electrosorp-
ion capacity little by little rises with increasing NaCl concentration,
nder constant voltage, showing that the concentration has a benefi-
ial effect on electrosorption performance of the electrodes. This is re-
ulting from the better mass transfer rate of ions insides the pores and
iminished EDL overlapping effects, since double-layer thickness is in-
ersely proportional to the solution concentration. Furthermore, with
he concentration increasing from 585 mg L − 1 to 11,700 mg L − 1 , the
lectrosorption capacity raise from 30.77 mg g − 1 to 538 mg g − 1 for 3D
GO electrodes and from 74.73 mg g − 1 to 945 mg g − 1 for 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 
lectrodes. The comparison with the literature review ( Table 3 ) con-
rms that these values are well above those recently reported for carbon-
ased electrode materials. The incorporation of iron oxide nanoparticles
n the 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 compound led to a higher electrosorption capacity8 f the 3D rGO electrodes at the all concentrations levels, which indi-
ates that more ions were adsorbed in its pores. Therefore, the mostly
esults verify that the 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 material is a notable candidate for
apacitive deionization ( Fig. 12 ). 
These results allow to conclude that the new developed hydrother-
al synthesis method is able to create 3D rGO structures that involves
any macropores for ion immobility and a designed network of meso-
orous which contributes high surface area with better transport path-
ays and gives a guarantee on a large place for ion lodging in CDI
rocess. Besides, the addition of iron oxide nanoparticles between the
raphene oxide sheets enhances the wettability and the hydrophilicity
f the electrodes allowing higher accessibility to store a great quantity
f the salt ions. The role of iron oxide on the high performance of the 3D
GO-Fe 2 O 3 could be explained based on the fact that the nanoparticles
f Fe 2 O 3 synthetized by the hydrothermal method have the presence
f surface sites [FeO x (OH) y ] containing OH labile ligands, which con-
er hydrophilicity and numerous places to interact with the cations and
nions from the solution [ 52 –54 ]. 
. Conclusions 
A 3D reduced graphene oxide-iron oxide (3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 ) was
uccessfully synthesised with a specific combination of macrop-
re/mesopore and micropore structure for its use as active material in
lectrodes for capacitive deionization (CDI). This material shows a high
pecific capacitance (345.13 F g − 1 at 5 mV s − 1 ) and high adsorption
apacity (945.1 mg g − 1 for 11,700 mg L − 1 NaCl solutions) compared
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Table 3 
Sodium chloride electroadsorption capacity of different materials available in the literature in com- 
parison to 3D rGO-Fe 2 O 3 studied in this work. 
This work SoA 
[NaCl] (mg/L) mg/g Electrode mg/g 
11,700 945.1 —- —- 
9570 —- Mesoporous carbon coated graphite with a fibre sheet 7.1 [60] 
8766 835.2 —- —- 
7340 —- Mesoporous carbon coated graphite with a fibre sheet 10.0 [60] 
5844 637.4 AC 3.3 [55] 
Graphene aerogel 15.4 [35] 
Graphene aerogel/TiO 2 24.2 [35] 
5000 —- 3D porous graphene hydrogels 26.8 [56] 
4460 —- Mesoporous carbon coated graphite with a fibre sheet 14.5 [60] 
3970 —- Mesoporous carbon coated graphite with a fibre sheet 14.6 [60] 
2922 301.1 —- —- 
2000 —- 3:1 Reduced graphene oxide/titanium dioxide nanotubes 99.5 [34] 
1753 153.9 —- —- 
1649 —- Granular activated carbon 9.6 [57] 
P-doped carbon nanofiber aerogels 16.2 [58] 
1461 —- Carbon black loaded N-doped carbon aerogel 7.3 [59] 
1200 136.28 Mesoporous carbon coated graphite with a fibre sheet 6.1 [60] 
Activated carbon 12.1 [61] 
1000 —- Carbon nanotubes 15.6 [62] 
936 —- Activated carbon fibre 1.6 [63] 
600 —- Activated carbon 2.0 [64] 
Activated carbon + Ag (AgPAC) 5.3 [43] 
Multiwalled carbon nanotube 5.3 [43] 
585 76.93 Activated carbon cloth 4.0 [65] 
3D porous graphene foams 29.6 [66] 































































ith other carbon materials for CDI electrodes presented in the litera-
ure. The incorporation of iron oxide nanoparticles was demonstrated
o be beneficial to increase the specific capacitance and the specific sur-
ace area of 3D rGO, which results in a much higher NaCl uptake in
he CDI process. In conclusion, compared to other carbon materials, the
s-synthesised 3D rGO/Fe 2 O 3 material could be an excellent candidate
s electrode for a skilful CDI process in saline water desalination and
rinking water purification. 
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